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THE WtEKLY HERALD
I'liM's-iet- i Mh and JMdaf

r? r. L". nor.BCN

v'. tho youtuffteai ut A.liiar- -

I'lo, Teii. u sDoonJ rlajB mall nut- -

W.

ffuia i. of Ciy of Arrao
.! ' aiii letter County

AimUiTISINO HIATUS".

l'lj'jjll), He. per ItirU mrU iuawnoii
l.orn, Hr per I1n .ach lBMrt'oo
'"UirJfjMtl, III P'T' wont first Itiacf- -

iJon. Ho r ivord tjru,f'.ulwait
loi-ri.ion- .

i n.::(T.irTio.N hkh ykak.

IIhimM 'Will cc;'o romln to

"hi vbu your timo ixplrra uolei
.1! it authorized '11 contloun It,

rftlOtlld Jl V Mill': ri IIht full In r- -

M!vo The Herald regularly, pWraia
dvif tit at ty-at- d or

plyiim,

A it v errors reflect lu upon ttifl

(haunter, nttTidinc or roputaflon of
anv person, firm qr corporation
t"bicb tny nr-pea-r In iho columns of
'l b Herald will bo ;1tdly corrected
upoU Its lirlujj broiiKlll to tho

of tho publishers.

TltXKSDAY, NOV. 1900.

1 os .iun t Tin: iir.xif.K.
In conversation 11 few days hro

wiili a prominent business wail of

Amarillo, t ho iiiienLion vim asked

Mm, If ho 'hud hoard tioyono who

had como hero lo tako a look over
imp country, find fault with tho l'an-Imodl- o.

and if o what was tho com-

plaint. Too answur was, uo. This

loouahf ir mind tho fact that thcro

occurred In a norlU Tcxa puper a

l,w days apo. nn Interview from
h tiavelitiK man who had for th

ip.it few months made this city his
'lH':idfil;iitT;, hut. wn" had moved
I'.trk in fniiii'i' homo In norfJi

Teviw 10 tin1 "Harden fpot" us he
terrm--d it. In this Intcrvlow the
j::k'UMii ft.ild In nnfir:oec, among

othor iiliingK:

'id, I hu.v!en Jn tho raiihau-- H

for. (lovriij uiout liH, and If 1hor

is .i. plmrt In thrt routry( Unit i

- ti !. U.i thAt wrtiuu of lUin

siato, Tho Tiplo thcro hio land
rvgy nd Rrat'UaS Is tho bif-'Et-- us-- rt

that tho tiooplo have. I(iiid

li:ii'ha iiro ntinierou, In fact every

othrr tnau you niecf, tho chances
are, la ft xcul vsUto dealer, 1 pre-d.- it

tbo bottuni will fall ont some

iiye, ImiuI lo! . M behold! n'he

rnnhandlo country Is riot v hat U Is

Ur.fd to he."
V Tin-- ' interview referred to, took

up sonii tiling lil;o two columns of

JWir iiiul iii Just na strong terms,
r tlie riiiihiiuillo Was rousted well, to-

gether vlih the neoplo who havo thc
! food fortiino to call it their home,
it Whiln eoinmcut on ' tbo nrtlelc

would nn I. lio out ot place, wo r

fraln from maMug Hueh, other than
remarking thut. wo aro Rlad toeay
'this N the only mau who has yet

icpresiti( (I himself in. such manner,
even if others it, as "ho

claims I hey do. Tho facts about the
ranhaadlo aro mil that is necessary
for persons lo tell in order to con-vl'H- i-

that this Is one of 'tho best
ivMintrles on earth. Facts about tho

Viiihandlo of Texas would fill
n volmnn and yet not half bo told.
The tin i that people from all over
lin- world are dally coming to the

inn hwcsi. is all the evidence neces-Mir- y

to convict, thut this Is a good

coiiriiry. 'When the old eitizeus of

rOch states as Iowa, Illinois, Ohio,
Kentucky and others adjoining:, give
up 'their holdings in their rcspee-t!- v

communities to come to ihe
ranhaiidto ot Texas, you may ven-

ture that thoro is virtue in tlu- - move.

They have been who, to the best
lands known; have been

win1' ia tho best eommerrial centers
f lut exist, and when they leavo their
liomci to. come to the Panhandle of.

rt!XB. o.uo may touslder any
flfiaJnst this country at an

end. Facts about the Panhandle run
convey .310 wrong impressions about
i , i n ft l.icts about tho Panhandle
;' " jilflt. w'ha't li cftuslhj' the people

' r'c.jm'o hero. Tbo'.'jirea't' South- -'

..!. ii? v'niek tho nurUiVeslern por-'i;:- v

of. flip Lot'-- Star stato i3 the
'I'igjjjst'ajid host; r.ar,t.;'. is jjpbn to be

lupaeit from ranches (hio beautiful
frtri, (is fertllo as any "raan with

!o lioo' cou!d vrlsH ior. The tran!
forimtlOTJ U tslilns iilar.c ;cvery"day

.d t"uo maor purchases of email

forma Js't3w evidatico. '. 1'hat this
otIiiU to uamurpasiej lor growing

rhaal, oatj aad n l'ct all UtidB

cf fsd atufts is flr.a ulngle fut thftt

h whclly nuffi'jiia to :oQvJnf th

nuat nktitKjJ thjt thq Panfcmflle
oC ?4ZM bids f.!v to rtval th ouljiat
fif rfr otb.r ;w:a onniry Jja tTw

dV&aa. Bat thl ?,s not a(in feSs
of this cn"it te cM, vriti

JcuCkai to fl roantrj:th.r mut
t'm,.'--lit.ril!wJ- . ...

s--

A .

W.a,4--4

OOTOTTt PKOTHtAL DJfiriUCr.

An tttml la ty lm ib4v! to hav
aMtBYr t1ral dVrlct cwrntcd t"
Tcm, ant whhS, If au cen.iful, will
men a rrit till at for the Panhandle
A ft yHi-- jr IhW matter was-tak-

up y tho i.lu.ers et Aiuai11!o

but t)u cf.'or: wa'i i;n;ii;ees.iful on
aceonat of Ihis i;liou of tho fctato

Lelntf to apannjly ioMl"d and 'the

amount of fcdcr.il cuait business not

lKt atiffictont io wuTtaut hucH n

inovf.
ThUt liavo (.tnu.il though, a

Uelpr i t. itid II. b rmihandlu ol

T.xm. liiKWd of be!r. tho homo ol

a wj (w pioi, U now AwroinlnB
thickly populH'tod. Th Panlianril?
Is possibly the inoat talked of section
of ihu t'nlt(M t?tlci and tho bun
orcdi and hundreds of pubpl from
tho fonr ijuartcia of the tinUon who

are roiiiing bere, aro not doXtiR It

tbroiiKh mTo curiosity, but aro real

lilnf the nrtvantafc-ft- s that riliX 1n

tho Southwest. Thet-- penplo aro

dolnc ki for tim purpose of Jocaliuy
it surfed, a nil It is evident that a

largo per cent aro well pleaded by

tho many farms that tire bclii pur
chased huiI thu. many homes that arc
being built.

'.ho present rato o incruuso In

tire population, vi;ii considering the

vat area known as tho INinhaudio,
tho ilmo cannot be far off when
this section will bo as densely pop

ulated as somo of. tho older portions
of 'tho Lono Star Suite, for thube

reasons It Is duo tho people of this
rich and prosperous country to

reeclro t tho bands ot our nation,
the conveniences allowed our neigh
born. Tho timu lias come when ic
pHDhandlo o Texas is Jcscrvins of

more iiotlto by tho parent govern
inont; (ho timo has como wbou tho
citizens of tho Mgscst and best
country on earth ihould havo placed
at their doors tho conveniences
enjoyed by other unctions. This Is

erldent to all, uml more especially
to those who havo been residents
bora o long, aud who have had to
travel hundreds of miles, .at .thctr
own cxpeusa to appear i'i foderal
courts. Tho Panhaudle has reached
that blafo when a federal district
for it is iin absolute uecelty, ' and
tbft t'mo.ls no,w .rifj for thS pfwjplc

to begin work. Congressman Stevens
who haa had the honor to represenl
UK at Washlnjrton so Vmjf, is ,uow

busy forming a bill to bo !nlrodU'eJd

In December, tbo object belns, the
creation of tbo new federal district.

Tho peopJo of AniarMo and evory

othor portion ot tho Panhandle jiild
k-u- 'their aid to Mr. Sle.vrjis la his
work. The peuplo of Auiarillo should
eooperato with the people, of other
soctioiia as mucS as possible Iiutho.
effort to bring to tho Tanhandld
that which wo need now, and
deserve. Tho sueceiss of tho proposed
bill will mean great things for. the
Panhandlo of Texas and will mean

'great 'things for Amarillo.

'There 19 sorao good In the worst
ot us and somo bud in the best of
us" and by the way wo might make
tlie eamo reforenco to tho weather.

From all indications tho man' with
a vhcat field will bo etrictly in it
when It comes harvest time in the
Panhandlo.

Whllo you aro stumbling through

the enow drifts, in nn effort ta get

to your placo of business, stumble
into tho Commorclal club rooms and
let your namo !be 'placed on the
membership roll.

Tho numerous enterprises that
are knocking at tho doors ot tbo
"metropolis ot the Southwest"

should ba encouraged to enter- -
There is room for all honest' and i

legitimate industries and thesa are

whdt Amarillo wants. 'A con-

certed action on the part of the
hustling citizenship is what must be

In order o secure those, so it be-

hooves tho peoplo to get real busy.

Amsi'illo'3 ono hundred and fifty
members of tho Commercial club, Is

a splendid roll, but it is not as large
as it should be. There is not, a city
lu the wholo Southwest tli.it ; huS the
opportunities, before it that Amarillo
has and every citizen, should con-

sider it a bounden. duty ta promote
everything in the way of enterprise
that will be. of interest to the city.
The bot way to promote 'those

Is to btscome a member ot
Auaarillo'a Commercial club.

The Santa Fo bonus matter, while
it is not at complete standstill.
5s not mildnsr tho progress it
Vd, The people who aro yet

with their payments should

irim the ttu! need of Immediate

act1a mifr& clearing it onlirely
ay. Kttneiaber tho sooner this
boas is rmtd ii he sooner will ac-

tual work tvrfn and in fact until
evrr dollar promiMj is paid la full,

AtuTia c htvt no SViC i" Ira- -

NOTEWORTY

GATHER JG

More Tten a Thousand Dele-gal-
es

Atftend Presbyle- -

nan Brolkehooj.- -. i

MR. NOBLES HEM
!

Gentleman Tells MiMimlimK
cf Mcellns and Good Work Dene, '

Bryan Delivers Adiliess,
,

'

''It v.m a Ki'eat convention," HalJ

M. C. .Noblvrt .urc;-day-
, lu hpeakln

of ih( couM.ni ion oi tiio I'i iu--h t'T
i l,in liioihci hood v U i li: 1(1. ..ill. I

af'enjed at iu lujiipolia. ."Jl vjfi it

onveiilioii of tioj hM'U. k'f illy. X'i;.;r

I'.vteli. ii eU ti ti Ii from ili ofwcHk'
I'nlt' d .siau.s. Over iu thutisaiid .del
tijraU-s- j w;ro in atleitdapc" h;.id'
hcvpimI times lii. it nnnibvr of vjs-lloi- 's.

'I'lils w.is tile,- first convo.n-lio- u

of tiio union :.nd i.ho organia-tlo- n

vas completed at 1 h Is inoel-in.- "

"Th) most noteworthy thing to
in) obou: tho ;;.itcdiring was the
spirit of l. OT course tiio delegates
wero all J'resby lei bins and. I sup-pos- o

they iiiiKht at souio timo have
claimed xilliaiico uit.li wmu uecl of

tho church, but through tho whole
three days ot ei ioii.i dimply jifckud
with speeches, talks and iiit.saes
from brainy men all over tho land,
ono didn't lliink anything n bout
Cnmberlanil or Old .School, or new

bchool or any other varloty. And I

IjcUcvo that the. vitd'ors of whom

thcro were many from other relig-

ious deiioniin.it ions would lutvo had
hard work to tell from the tone ol

tho jnorrcUinp) whether ',iho con-

vention wi'.i a. Kfltherlng of workore
in their own rbunh )j.jn;wiiui otli?
,er. l v ,th'yT(H!ivt flnoii
"MfortsK'' than- - over; a:; 1 did,-Hin- t

w hen it comes to wotic wo am
working 1 ho samn way and .'.fori fli

sanio great ends; v . t u '
Vleo Prosldeht F.iirtrni!v, Vfi

li'am J. Pryan, ".ky Pilot" Ralph

Connor and such nun with names

that ai household word.! all .out
the l.md wen; delegates and fpoke
durliii; tho scM.sions. j

"Tho Kp'":ik-e- r 4lint Imprei'sed ni

ipost was ltiyau, Now, I ntnci- - trai
much if a llryan liiaii, . 4' thtiiij.-l'- t

ho tdllcd too lmich-an- d that h1 was
ahout nil talk, lint, no man could
have seen him stand in that coiiven-tio- ii

and have heard him deliver the
homely, forceful, earnest talk, lie

mado and doubt Dryun'H sinter!!.
I count myself very fortunate in
having had the opportunity ot bo-lu- g

in sticli a gathering."

Tho work that has beon dofln on

Polk street Is gratifying indeed.
Whllo it Is not oiiual to paving, tho
improvement Is a step in tho right
direction and places that thorough
faro in much better condition than
when it was subject to the name of
a mud hole in rainy weatlicr.
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vcrj'ritst
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' (Vir,M"i,HN cast:,

OiIkIumI nln lhnn-.t- ami Ail- -

tlilloiuil M' ii S it ii ii I .

Tho tti-ail- i IimlJiiii out ii'oc'i
thai, ban ! ian l on in tle Cor-

nelius case has about exliaua'.i'd ill''
nipply 'of iiihi!!i!- Jury men. Two

iiiiiio lio n t'nJnij.,. yi iloiday after-
noon "j nil nun 111 o, ii llil i moiniii;.;,
irliiuni; I he loi.il ( lio-e- up lo this

aflcruiiiu'f! bi 'ksihh, t, li vru,
T.i' ori.,lu.i i nil o i i,v been ox

.itfustyj t' " '! cii'tn. t;.iy .V.'j'"!

,toJj uirUl lo ue eyis;;y,.pij .fble

'nsii Ivi.lwjl urn jf-- lrw ( ji.Kiuiiuil

IHIIlUdHJll'Mtldi' this uHm unitk'.ioi-titill,- .

..iil ) Ul.:y llMi. .til.-.- . twvU lh

.I1'.HUJ..L' lir. t .... . i J . i' ... I. ..

v.. i ... .i.

wvrtin? tn.ie
Vtl 'effo, rM(l-I- !(, toinoi ioV.

Jnrynt u i .liota ii )i addition
In l.hoHo-.cjv- i ii MvierHay mo J. ('.
Koildicn, .ili.i.Miiaii; J',d llul.'l.e, real
of tnto man and (.'li.trM .Miner,
ll.lf;at h. All Hit jli! .ylif'.il I hosell
an unil'.r rlii'i- Illicit and If

ll. c lhC ( linir.l 10 (i i , lij,.y
fir- - liave l'"i and liJl.iu.i conilne-mrnr.- i

1'Mfcll' ill Mail (.'Iiotii,
r'niU.':alti'.Ii"OH Ui" b' t mail lu Hi?

trial 'jury fur i Ik;-- . ca:e' was Uisen.
..I;' tu' lor, conu-.i- t tor, ni.ik"M , i

the .jury and. lb". rul strimglu--

about to commence,

Trains linn Tnellii'r,
Mobile. Ala., Nov. 2 I . - -- Fast mall

train No i, noriiibonnd on the Mo-

bile fc Ohio 'railroad, while on a
siding at l"i::.i', Ala., lil'ty miles
north ol" .Mobile, ja-a- nlnlii was run
into .. by a southbound fast mail,
lloili iiii.'iiies vein bad'y lnmar:''('

I'our llegrees At'ovc l,ad Mglit.
Last nij;ht was considerably the

( olde.'-'- t ' r.f (if ihe reason. The
recxird' at ' tlie weather bureau
showed four d"rrer-- above y.i ro and
many reliable ci'irea reported tem-

peratures, that Weill iriiii:ide-ibl- y

th.l' . '.The air had become y

clear IS' t iiii-H'- however, niul

Then was- m wind, '.o (lie cold was

not 'BoticiMble.. Today tin- - faille
old VelJ.lhle I'Liilfaiid! miisli'i:'' has
'MH 11. l lUlAflri'lt tllM' IINHfrl Hl'd

fff,0,,,i4ift-v?"lrtl- ' li-ill- l' fii 'mOVe;.

ThciQ''is"'pWn!, 'if s.f .fnlfr;) l!m
pun tin'"!--

' for W!iifyihi! ! "nnd
ffl )ji.v S a?' rMiff.'Nl.iiV .thi'(.

useful ci't'iirl . V.'":.li tviuit T.'iovelr,

along many walk ami cnivsliis!i.
L. ... . .

i

II. I'. Kiiebn.
Afir a. llii.iei in;; illm.'.--s of many

iiiiiliiln. H. I''. liieli!t died 1.11. ui uli t

a1,, his fin'iiif on' Tnl"i' si reel, frn.--

a 'cofu'plicali'on ih4'' diseases. ' "

The fu-

neral'
"'

will h" cnliilllcle'l ' ' by Itev.
1' inc';er".ind Jiovi Kirkes tomorrow
alloriiuo ,' at o'clock from th;
home at atn) Taylor 'slitvt. The
Odd Fellows', of whicii order Mr.

Kuehn was a" honored iiiember, will

attend the funeral in a body. Tho

members will meet In the lode hall
tomorrow morning to arrange, for

the sen Ices,

Mr. .Kucha was Ihlrly years of
age at the timo of his death and
leaves ;) wife nnd one child. He

moved here from Canadian about

three months ago for' treatment at

tho sanitarium.. Ajll of forts were
unavailable, however, 'nnd his health

has ft'e'adily failed and the end had

been hourly expected.

Mtikt "High Life" Beer has that

'' '
viT.-f'

w,ym
' V
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PRESIDENT REFUSES

. TO SUSPEND ORDER

Ai.Nociutel Pre: s,

New Veil;, Nov. 21. A cnhl"
from l'ri'i Ideiit Itoosi'Velt declining
to siii,iciid bis order dlschar".ing Ihe

colored ' IroopM of tho Twenty-fift- h

ri'vlnieni, milehs tho f.uts known to

Mm iur 'Klmwn to bo false, but
williniies In hear ti''W

f.i'Vs ti'virlii:' m ih'" cu'-e- , was made
.puljlio, (ojlay by Ci.!christ and H'civ-ar- t

ol l" fonsiltiitiolial leamie,

tVi" watt' rulile, i th rvt ld''nt us f"l- -

low

'KeitfiUllcitn commf! 'eo un.iiil-llionil- y

'deTlou need the dhadiurtv of
colored KoldieM. ,

Psr.'-ons- , iHeoit,
Itiiineit, ihe coininlttee, rH'tltlonlng

the depart men:. The newspapers lire
i hi i 'ho t le. H' vclopnicnts and new
I'.ieis warrftnt. lli.it wo ak Immediate

MihpiMV.Ioiij of l ii- order."

Sbatv's Slalciiieut,
:..socialed Press

Waiihin.in, l. C, Nov. HI. Tin-was- .

depaflim ut J. sued tho following
statement (today concerning thu ne-ir- n

i ilismlsi'i'd at t Iteno
In the (our.so of an order discliai'K-Iii- k

i lie cnliHted men of three com-

panies of tbo Twenty-fift- h Infantry
issued by th" President. The appli-

cation w,t presented to I lit hern-

iary of war by a number of pei-Ko- iis

of Hiuudlug, asking for a re-

hearing by tho President. Tbo sec-

retary telegraphed the president of
tin1 application mid delayed the pro- -

tefdiur.s of Hio discharge until the
President could ludieal11 his wisjies.

The iseerclAry lu the menu ti mo was

rslb'd out of town and no answer
was received from the Prchldint.
The sc ((. ii y on lii.-- rut urn did not
lei 1 justified In further delaying the
(veil : I nil of the order of 111" dls-- j

chaise, eipfriully In view of the
fact the scere'iiry then learned thati
Ihe Prisiditlt. bad fully nnd ell lust
ivelv considered the iirnumentj
.t'.alusl. the order nf persons who
now appl!"'I for :i rehisriniv. Ac- -

CO': dlii'T.t' The- seereraiy dlrcci"i e.-- ,
j

terif-ij-? tii.ti7'flr(v-eed;n- for the dls- -

cknrfie,' ho1 tv-i- i mud wi'ilioul further
,'ljri'",1'.:1.. i."

fir
(&.'ij'..vv

Thr.re w 'Ih.

Kept housefor t qent in a villa
hrontirmcii woman hater

vSrtc murrieit him lttcr
for file cmihrtl With ff,rtrlyh

A . ialioit Mils). .Mr. J. W.

Teeter who will bo secretary of the
Loan Association kept Ills office
open late last nlglit nnd the night,

before, In order lo accoiumodnto the
people who want, to bo Interested
in the organisation, lie slates that
ho was busy during 'the whole of tho
evening as there were many of the
laboring peoplo who could not come
to see Itiin In the day, but who took
advantage ot the open orflcn at night.
Ho stated further 'that he would be

at the office until 10 o'clock evenings

.Vf: 'fi t L. II ft JPjt4 ST'

pleasing;

dy jh orewmg. -
.

Cleahliness and purity arc our strong points, and are. very essential in beer
4umialiy ia this ifirectitU our experience of sixty years'

. ..... e. 1 .... It. . . 1..4 (

m-- a -- . mi

-- Mr I n ME

111 order to armmmodato others who
nilght bi lnierestcd.

a

cw Offlcri's in Harness. 1 nrih
lluniphii'S mid .1. W. llolcnmii gave
bond and look charge of tliulr iei
pcetlvo offices of coiiniy iittonmy
and Jiisllco.of tho peact ycsterdny.
Tho other snica ssful candldiites al
la.-:-t. elci tlnn are hold overs and have
ha. dtlielr rciipecllve bond.-- oxton iUl.

I tig I'lie on Xll' Itailcb, We
learn today that tho Ml' ranch,
J.wai.M some Ilnrly mims "I
this city, was visited by ft d.vurueUv- -

pralrio f'o cnitly lind that fa j

blazo of it wii.) fci'et) 1y a uuuilier lol ,

pOrilo In this (u. It In rumored
tli.it :h" i;.m,cU building were
d.'st ro il J' ' '

Amarillo Commercial ( lull. -- 'Ihe
Couiuieii Club i'i about the l'i:i
lest Institution In the city these ihjs'
A tisit to tho cli.'li rooms at niny
1 in ii of the day will bo all the ti
ib'iico necessary t'i convict la this,
lcspec'., tfei rotary Phliemaii wa
(ailed on jo.-.1-' rd, iy for a report iof
luislnon:!, but bo was .so busy wjlh
things that inlercr.t tho people Iof

(lio cily, that. In bad no time to

talk - except between breaths. The
work that is King done by Uik liody

and tlm many things jiro pi i t vo

would fill a good ii.'i liool,, and
would prove t bo one ot the mbst
intcicfillng iiibllilons to Ihe libnlry
of any Amarilbi cill.cn. .Some Jot
I ho best opnrl unities lu Ihe way lot
securing factories that could bo

thought of, are now in tho embilyo
hlago nnd wllh (liances very much
In favor of iliis city becoming lhj
homo of thesa alualdo enterprises.
Tho membership of the Commercial
cliili Is on I ho increase too, which
Is very pr.i'fylng in the c.Urcme. The
people of Cm city are realising tho
great importance of Ibis body n,nd

aro rallying (o the The
citizens of Antirlllo, individually iyid
collectively are benefit tei by this
organisation ami 11:1s right, that tljey
should encourage it In every way pos

sltile. The things Hint aro now
hand, If secured, vill mean i:.r 'at
MiiiU's fur this ci'y.

' '

Will Setvr.. M,W--Tl- I ,a d ii .'
Aid ' ifi ' of taif t.'tiTisti,, u ini:i:b.
will serve nvst is FrMiv and Sanr
day, N'ov. .'l and - lj ni'tcriiooii i im t

night. ii ..iiin ut T'l.if)i ! w i t li, tho. Hup

pec tliey will have "ii saie tarious
useful articles and fancy work, st.ilo

.till lie on all day, both days.
u

lliliicl Court Proceeding. I'lc
personal injury case of Moiu i.om rv

s, I'ort. W'orhi & IIiIIVit lalh a

i uniiiany Is In lug argued Ibefore Ihe

district conn t'lil.'.J and will probably
coifTnnie the grealer .pari, of Monday.

I'.arreit and Tcmploloiv are iittornleys

for tee plaintiff and Turner .t liryce
and Madden Truelove .are repre
sentlng Hie railrond company.

AitcmIciI on Serious Cliargc.
Uilpll Pinllh,- - a lelegraph operator
at. tlie Pecos Valley general offices
was placed under nrrest. yesterday

on advices received from officers, at
Salma, Kan. The necessary requl.sl

Hon papers were received from Qov

eruor l.aiiham and the prisoner Was

taken Tj'ack last mgnt in charge! of
Deputy Sheriff Meyer of Saline
county. Smith ki charged with
statutary rape and seduction,

Jl r ..jj (;:,
4, " , T.v .:. : Jw ..." vff.

s. '.I J ., ','.'f7vw

v

e mm i

nmaking W c spcud large IV
"r malt and hops are, the
c,:a,.rf,.,t 1.1 .'YlU-r- l l.reU'. U

m --a r--k "W a 1

J k
4 EX Ik

rich, pure and taste called the "Miller Taste
penecugn

being stautlius.

support.

money cau buy auntnu dcsi oiiamainc uu-iii- wwm maiivvia miu ut. t" -r-- -"- "
We tiller all our beer and stcrili.e every bottle before it leaves our brewery.

The rcsonMiller Bcvr is so much belter than other beer is in the way it's brewed.

J. H. PATTON, onemrpm

' "'' " - ''''.''jpaa 4Wn.AiJ. Ai'iM,X&LM I fa Va,V!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Thomas F. Turner W. Dryca

Turner & Boycc

A T TO It N Ii VS- - AT-- A

Offlc 0r Amarlltt Nallonai Bank,

Amarillo Ti

lohn H. Wills,
KKAI, I'.STATI', an.' AHhrRACT.5,

ro(lrr (.Minty Or-ni- Amarillo Laid
()ut mid John II. Willi.' l.tmd Olliee V.u
taMbdied in 17.

.' i .i

c. f. Ci'.ta.ul J., liana l.J.I.JliMir

Cy R'owmAn & JacksOTI
I' LAWYl.KS

AM A R 1,1,(1 - TKKAS

Oifice Holland Pldi.'. ' I'iuuie tunect:o4
Notary Puliae .n Otl'.iC.

VEALE & CRUDGINGTON

Lawyers
Amarillo, c s Texas

t. C. Barrett St!U W. S!t.vt J.t 1 ?ml')U fl

Barrett, Stewart &Tcmp!etoa
ArTOkNKV-AT-l.A-

AMAKII.r.O

)aina;;e Suits n Specialty,
Holland 8al!tf!r;s ninil!

G. T. Vmvard, M. D., Ret. Phone, So.
S. P. Vmyaid. M. D.. Res. Phono, 0d

Vinyard & Vinyard,
rHYSICIAN. AND SURGEONS.

Office in Holland Cuildii'n;, UpsUiii,
Rooms 1 and 2.

Flwne 23. Amarillo, Tfcx:ij

DR. J.J. flANNA, .

- rii:.c;s;.ir, of -

l;yc, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Glasses Fitted.

Rooms 7 and S. Fhcrstadt Puilding

N. J. WADE,
,

Attorney-at-La- w,

R,ynld Kldrf. ( t.Worlh.Taa,
l'rflctiie in Cialc nud 'ukiiil Court-;- ,

ui givi:u per-

sonal attention, S. W. Phone lHo.i
.i.

)

S1- N.

' 1:'W

WEST
TEXAS

Is fast becoming Lite frttit,
cgc (able, srain and cotton

country of the Southwest.
It will pay yon to investi-

gate right now.

AN IDEAL CLIMATE

IIOMESEEKERS' TICKETS'

On Sale Daily

E. P. TURNER,
Ganoral Paaiaingor A'.rnt

DALLAS, TCXA.S.

.Vtiri'ir-a-t ti th &rutta-- . AU iK ,tt, ta.
HALF PRICC f" v cw .m m.

He lrtT nr Buadaal M dt ' on. it if .l b lt-l- M

.m:-'''k- j

y y. ;."Vt..'.;lW M v;

(. '.'';'. ':'$' '! 'f '" i'

Cay Ycur Ticllet
To Ft. Worth,

thrn tako tiio Ir.lorurban, All cars
pass tha Union Station. 5 ir.ine.t-j- s after
each hour from 6 a, m. to 11 p, m.

' KCVND TEUr HATS
TO DAII AS

$1.25
No dust, smoka or cir.dti'i, F.lcnk
iorvico. Fast time. All curs ra
b3aut:tui Laite cria. jwainvr,

W. F. FORBESS,
G. P. S T. A.,

For Worth, irejjai

fba1 1a & nv o izm

t'
W.V-- W I
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